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Act was amended in 1932 providing that the
sentence of death shall fot be pronounced or
recorded against any person under the age of
eighteen years. Only recently there was an
example of the horror feit by the people as
a whole when in the city of Montreal an out-
standing jurist, following conviction by a
jury, had te impose mandatory sentence of
death upon a fifteen-year old boy. True
enough, everybody realized that the sentence
would flot be carried out, and as a matter
of fact. shortly after the trial of a confederate,
the sentence was commuted, as bas been the
case for many years, because no person under
the age of eighteen bas been executed for
murder, the sentence in every case having been
Cernmuted.

There is reason why these severe sentences
,.hould be removcd fromn the code. As the
Minister of Justice has stated, experience bas
shown that when mandatory sentences are
out of line with what publie opinion regards
as proper ini the particular case, justice is
defeated; for juries, realizing that there is no
other way, in niany cases, to avoid the rigeurs;
of the ]awv. bring in a verdict of "net guilty"
or a verdict for a lesser offence. No matter
what may be said in regard te the jury system.
one salient fact stands eugt. namely, that
throughout the years juries !"ave been the
pretectors, of the people against unfairness,
harshness and the rigidity against change
which have tee off en characterized law makers
wvho are behind advancing public opinion.

I suggest f00, that provision sbou'ld bc
made whereby the right of appeai te the
Supreme Court of Canada should be made
available in -criminal cases fromn the appeal
court in the various provinces. One of tbese
-sections bas te do witb tbe matter of appeal,
but it does flot face the problemn of the rigbt
of appeal on the part of the individuial.' Too
often, as tbe law stands to-day, tbe rigbt of
appeai te the Supreme Court of Canada, by
a person in searcb of justice, is circum.scribed
witbin sucb narrow limits tbat many wbo
would otherwise appeal are denied the epper-
tunity te do se.

One of the important things in cennection
witb the administration of tbe criminal law
!5 tbat net only should a man receive justice
out that bie should believe that in fact bie
is receiving justice, and I believe tbat in
that regard ail poizsible injustice would be
removed if tbe minister would consider the
enlargemnent of tbese provisions.

I believe that in the administration of tbe
criminal Iaw we should seek net only to punisb
but te reform. As the law is te-day. any
youth of sixteen or over wbo cemmits a
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sexieus offence is sentenced te a penal institu-
tion. We bave ne institutions similar te those
in the Unit ed Kingdom. In tbat regard we
are far behind in the administration of our
penal system. Many of the outstanding
recommendations, most, if net ail of what
the royal commission on penitentiaries recom-
mended in 1937, remain recommendatiens tbat
have net been carried inte effect.

Mr. POULIOT: And rigbtly se. Tbey bave
net been carried into effeet and it xvas rigbt
net f0 carry fbein eut.

Mr. DIEFENýBAKER: Tbat is a matter
ef opinion. I belie.vo tbat the recoînmenda-
tiens that bad te do with the improvement
of tbe administration of justice oughf te bave
been carried into effeot, and se far as youth
is concerned, se far as first offenders are con-
cerned, provision should be made whereby if
would net hc obligatory as it is to-day te
put fbem among old offenders. A isystem
.qimilar to that in the Unitedl Kingdom. under
the Borstai method should ho brought into
1heing in this counfry.

Thiere is one other suggestion I would bring
te the attention of tbe minister. Only
recently in Toronto a prisoner sentenced te
the penitentiary was taken te the common
gaol, and wbile there a homicide was cein-
rnitted, allegediy by bim. I feel a change
hould ho made in the law wbcreby, wben

a man is sentenced te penitentiary, bie should
be forthwith takea there, wbere measures of
security are much greater thian in many gaois.
As the law is te-day, unless a prisoner signs
a wvaiver of his righf of appeal, bie remains
in the conimon gael for a period of tbirty
days. That, I submit, should be done away
with, and provision sbould be made whereby
those in autbority may send prisoners sen-
tenced te penal institutions to the peniten-
tiary pending tbe period during wbich the
apl)eal should take place.

Mr. MAYBANK: Wiil the bion. memher
permit a question? That wbich is being
suggesfed te the bouse would make it some-
what more difficult for the prisoner in case
lie desircd te presecute an appeal, would it
net? 1 takec it it is net the bion. member'c,
intention f0 make appeals more difficoît, but
is it net a fact that sending the man te peni-
tentiary would niake the institution of appeal
more difficuit for bim? How would the bion.
member get around that?

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Tbe question is a
perfectly proper one. I realize tbe difficulties
of coxînsel communicating with bis client in
the penitentiarv. One bas te communicate


